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World Book and Copyright Day
23 April is celebrated as the World
Book and Copyright Day across the
globe every year by the UNESCO. It is
celebrated to pay tribute to books,
authors and illustrators for their
contribution towards the social and
cultural development of the society. On
this day, everyone especially the young
people and children are encouraged to
read more and more books, discover the
pleasure of reading, enhance knowledge
and explore the creativity within them.
It also aims at promoting publishing and
protecting the intellectual property
using copyright.
It is a symbolic date in the world
literature as on this day falls the birth
or death anniversary of well-known
writers like Miguel de Cervantes,
William Shakespeare, Vladimir
Nabokov, Manuel Mejja Vallejo, Haldor
K Laxness among others. For this
reason, in the year 1995, UNESCO’s
General Conference held in Paris
decided to celebrate this day as the
World Book and Copyright Day.
Every year, UNESCO and the
international organisations representing
the book industry—International
Publishers
Association
(IPA),
International Booksellers Federation
(IBF) and the International Federation
of Library Associations and Institutions
(IFLA) select the World Book capital
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for a period of one year. This year, the
city of Port Harcourt (Nigeria) has been
named as the World Book Capital. It is
the 14th city to be designated as the
World Book Capital. Madrid, capital of
Spain was the first World Book Capital,
New Delhi, capital of our country was
chosen as the World Book Capital in the
year 2003.
National Book Trust, India also
celebrates World Book and Copyright
Day every year by organising several
book related events like seminars,
book release functions, workshops,
competitions at different places in the
country. Last year, National Centre for
Children’s Literature celebrated World
Book and Copyright Day by organising
interactive discussion on Reading
Habit at Central University of HP and a
workshop for children at Lower Tibetan
Village School, Dharamshala. Various
activities for children were also
organised by NBT in Tirupati (Andhra
Pradesh), Chhattarpur (Madhya
Pradesh), Cuttack (Odisha) and Amritsar
(Punjab).
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/kkjkokfgd miU;kl
Hkkx % 13

lkr leqna j
pksj! pksj!
MkW- vferkHk 'kadj jk; pkS/kjh
iaik esa vxLr ds nwljs 'kfuokj dks ^Lusd cksV jsl* dk vk;kstu gksrk gSA ;gk¡ nwj&nwj ls lSykuh bl jsl dks
ns[kus vkrs gSAa iaik ds fdukjs lM+d ij VsEiks esa vkrs gq, vkWFkZj vius Hkfo"; ds ckjs esa lksp jgk gS—vkxs og
cSMfeaVu [ksy ik,xk ;k ughaA vc bl vad esa dqN vkSj ckrsa ---

fo'ofo|ky; ds NksVs ?kqekonkj xsV ls ckgj
vkrs gh xk;=kh dh ut+j viuh lkbfdy ij
iM+hA og fpYyk mBh] ^^nn~nk] ns[kks] pksj]
pksj!**
,d vkneh lkbfdy dk rkyk [kksyus dh
dksf'k'k dj jgk FkkA mlus >Vdk fn;kA
rkyk [kqy x;kA iy Hkj esa og lkbfdy ij
lokj FkkA
xk;=kh fpYykrs&fpYykrs mlds ihNs nkSM+

jgh Fkh— ^^vjs] pksj! pksj! vIiqiu dh
lkbfdy ysdj Hkkx jgk gS!**
rc rd ukjk;.ku Hkh ckgj vk pqds FksA
os vanj dh vksj yids vkSj vkokt yxkbZ]
^^dqekju] esjh lkbfdy!**
Vªfs uax ds ckn dqekju Hkh /khjs&/khjs muds
ihNs&ihsNs vk jgk FkkA og Hkkxdj vk;k]
^^D;k ckr gS lj\**
^^og vkneh esjh lkbfdy ysdj Hkkx
jgk gSA** ukjk;.ku ijs'kku gks
mBsA ;g dSlh vkQr gS\
^^?kcjkb, erA** dgrs gq,
dqekju us >V ls viuk LdwVj
LVkVZ fd;k vkSj mlh vksj HkkxkA
^^oks] oks tk jgk gS!** xk;=kh
fpYykrs&fpYykrs lM+d ij nkSM+
jgh FkhA
ukjk;.ku Hkh gk¡Qrs gq,
m/kj pyus yxsA
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ns[krs&gh&ns[kus dqekju us lkbfdy ds
vkxs LdwVj [kM+k dj fn;kA mlus ml vkneh
dks ,d /kDdk ekjkA og fxj iM+k vkSj
lkbfdy NksM+dj Hkkxus dh dksf'k'k djus
yxkA ijarq tkrk dgk¡\ brus esa jkg pyrs
vkSj yksx tek gks x, FksA fLofeax iwy ds
deZpkjh Hkh vk /keds] mldh ^vkjrh* mrkjh
tkus yxhA
^^vjs] NksM+ks&NksM+ks] D;k dj jgs gks\**
ukjk;.ku us lkspk] ;g vPNk >esyk gSA
,sls esa gkFk xjek ysus okyksa dh deh dgk¡
gksrh gS! ml pksj dh QVh gqbZ deht fpFkM+s
esa cny xbZA
dqN yksx QksdV esa ldZl ns[k jgs FksA
,d iqfyl dk vkneh Hkh flxjsV ihrs&ihrs
rek'kk ns[k jgk FkkA
^^;g esjs vIiqiu dh lkbfdy ys tk jgk
FkkA eSa dy fQj dSls vkrh\** xk;=kh cM+h
ukjkt FkhA
^^vjs] er ekjks] bls NksM+ks Hkh! ;g rks ej
tk,xkA** ukjk;.ku us chp&cpko fd;kA
^^lc Mªx ysus okys gS]a pksjh&fNukSrh djrs
jgrs gSAa ** fdlh lTtu dh jk; FkhA
^^bls rks iqfyl ds gokys djuk pkfg,!**
dqekju us mldk dkWyj idM+dj dgkA
^^vc bls NksM+ks HkhA dkSu bl c[ksM+s esa
iM+As bls ltk fey pqdh gSA**
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og vkneh ukjk;.ku ds iSjksa ls fyiVdj
fxM+fxM+kus yxk] ^^NksM+ nhft, ckcw thA**
xk;=kh dk eu Hkh vknzZ gks x;kA
/khjs&/khjs HkhM+ N¡Vus yxhA dqekju us
mlds gkFkksa esa lkbfdy nsrs gq, dgk] ^^nsf[k,]
dSl&s dSls >esys gksrs gSAa **
xk;=kh mNydj lkbfdy ds jkWM ij
cSBus gh okyh Fkh fd mlus ns[kk] tks flikgh
vc rd nwj [kM+k rek'kk ns[k jgk Fkk] mlesa
cyk dh QqrhZ vk xbZ FkhA
pksj cspkjk vius eqfDrnkrk ukjk;.ku
dks iz.kke dj flj ds cy Hkkx jgk Fkk fd
ml iqfylokys us mldk xyk /kj nckspkA
^^dgk¡ Hkkx jgk gS\ pksjh djrk gS\---**
xk;=kh #vk¡lh gks xbZ] ^^vIiqiu] og
fQj mls ekjsxk D;k\ cspkjk!**
dqekju us dgk] ^^mldh dekbZ tks xbZ!
ge ;fn mls muds gokys djrs rks os dqN
ys&nsds NksM+rs u! ,sls rks [kkyh gkFk fonk
djuk iM+ jgk gSA**
^^ugha&ugha] ;g xyr ckr gS!** ukjk;.ku
m/kj vkxs c<+ x,A ^^HkkbZ bls NksfM+,A eSua s rks
vkils dksbZ f'kdk;r ugha dhA**
dqekju le> x;k fd u;k coky gksus
okyk gS] ^^lj NksfM+,] ?kj tkb,A** dgrs&dgrs
og Hkh muds ihNs gks fy;kA
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^^dkuwu vius gkFk esa ysrs gks\ iqfyl esa
fjiksVZ D;ksa ugha dh\** myVs ogh flikgh
ukjk;.ku ls csrdYyqQ gksdj cksykA
dqekju dks Hkh xqLlk vk x;k] ^^,s tkurs
gS]a fdlls ckr dj jgs gS!a ;s gfjine xk¡o ds
gsMekLVj lkgc gSAa **
^^vjs] ,sls ekLVj&okLVj dks cgqr ns[kk
gSA ys pysxa s Fkkus rks pkoy&ukfj;y dk Hkko
ekywe iM+ tk,xk!**
fQj ls etek bdV~Bk gks x;kA
ekjs xqLls ds xk;=kh dks jksuk vk jgk FkkA
bldh ;g etky fd vIiqiu dk vieku dj
jgk gS\
dqekju us Hkh fpYykdj dgk] ^^ vc rd
4 / vçSy 2014

rek'kk ns[k jgs FksA pksj idM+rs rks curk ugha]
myVs bu ij rko fn[kk jgs gks\ rqEgkjs cki ls
Hkh mej esa cM+s gksxa As **
vkSj yksxksa ds daB Loj esa Hkh fojks/k
Fkk]^^tks j{kd] ogh Hk{kd!**
^^[kkyh iM+h gS fd dgk¡ eqg¡ ekjs!a **
^^,] 'kV vi!** iqfylokys us Hkh ns[kk fd
ekeyk fcxM+ pqdk gSA ekjs xqLls ls mlus pksj
egk'k; dks ,d rekpk jlhn fd;k vkSj
xqjkZ;k] ^^Hkkx csA ojuk---!**
vkxs dgus dh t:jr ugha FkhA pksj
egk'k; ds iSjksa esa ia[k yx pqds FksA
lh&26@35&40 ,
jke dVksjk] okjk.klh&221001 ¼m-iz-½
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

From NBT’s Treasure Trove

Yuni and the Ox
O Yong-su
Most people like oxen, but not Yuni.
Instead, he much preferred horses. He
couldn’t bring himself to like oxen. An
ox was slow, whereas a horse could be
ridden, could be easily led, and could
also pull a cart. It was hard to pet an ox
because of its horns, and then, too, an
ox was always chewing something,
acting just like a glutton.
However, in addition to these
reasons, something happened one day
that made Yuni dislike oxen even more.
The small village where he lived had
about ten houses, and in front of it there
was an open space that all the villagers
used for threshing rice. All around were
sloping paths and rice paddies, and in the
distance there towered a range of
mountains. It was only natural that the
village children regarded the threshing
space as their playground.
It was early spring, the time for
plowing the paddy fields. Beside the
threshing ground, tied to a weepingwillow tree, there was an ox that was all
brown except for black eyes, a black
stomach, and black markings on its
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hoofs. The tips of the willow branches
were turning green.
After lunch and a good long nap,
Yuni took his ball, which was old and
ragged, and went to play on the threshing
ground.
The immense, fierce-looking ox
took him by surprise. He gave a loud cry,
and his eyes grew as big as saucers. For
a long time he stood still and stared at
the ox, watching its every movement.
Every now and then the ox switched its
tail to chase away the flies. Even though
the animal seemed to be gazing at some
blooming peach trees across a valley, it
was probably thinking of nothing in
particular as it chewed its cud.
As Yuni’s fears gradually subsided he
became very curious. Step by step he
went nearer the ox. All of a sudden the
ox turned its head in Yuni’s direction. The
boy stopped dead in his tracks and put
his ball behind his back, feeling sure that
the ox was intending to snatch it away
from him. Instead, the ox licked its flank
several times with its tongue, switched
its tail, lowered its eyes, and once again
began chewing its cud.
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Still holding the ball tightly behind
his back, Yuni began to wonder: “Why
don’t horses have horns? If an ox and a
horse got into a fight, I wonder which
would win?” No matter how he thought
about it, he was sure that the ox would
win because of its horns. Yuni liked
horses and could not help regretting that
the ox would no doubt be the victor.
And it was a mystery to him how the
ox seemed to be continually eating
something. No matter how closely he
watched, he never saw the animal put
anything into its mouth, and yet it kept
chewing, chewing, chewing.
His curiosity lessened. As he began
to lose interest in the ox, he turned
around and started to play with his ball,
throwing it up in the air and catching it.
Then he bounced the ball on the stone
walkway, but this time he missed
6 / vçSy 2014

catching it, and the ball rolled directly
under the ox.
Chasing the ball, Yuni suddenly
found himself within only a few feet of
the animal. He didn’t know what to do.
The ox, with half-shut eyes and chewing
its cud, appeared not to notice the ball
or even to be concerned by the boy’s
presence. Yuni felt sure that the ox didn’t
know his ball had rolled under it.
Yuni decided to try to retrieve the
ball before the ox realized what had
happened. His eyes fixed on the ox, he
carefully inched his way under the
animal’s stomach. He held his breath and
kneeled down. But just as he was about
to pick the ball up, the ox suddenly
shook its head, making the bells on its
halter ring out loudly. At the same time
the ox switched its tail.
Yuni shot out from under the ox,
tumbling head over heels. Then he leaned
backwards on his two clenched fists,
stamped his feet, and cried: “Stupid!
Stupid!”
As if to show that it did not care, the
ox twitched its ears once or twice and
again started chewing its cud.
Yuni was upset. He crossed his legs,
leaned his chin on his hand, and asked
himself: “How can I get my ball back? It
isn’t his ball, so why won’t he let me have
it back? Shall I go get a stick? But
suppose the ox tries to hide my ball
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

while I’m looking for a stick? What
would I do then?”
The more he thought, the more angry
and impatient he became. Yuni peeked
at the ox out of the corners of his eyes.
The ox was napping. Its eyes were tightly
shut, but, oddly enough, it kept on
chewing its cud. Yuni felt he shouldn’t
miss this chance of getting his ball back.
Once again he looked at the ox. Without
a doubt, the animal was asleep. Kneeling
down, Yuni stretched out his hand.
Suddenly, without any warning, the
ox switched its tail, hitting Yuni on the
cheek. He cried out in pain as he put his
hand to his cheek and scrambled out
from under the ox. His chest was
heaving, and his cheek burned. His
mouth turned down at the corners, and
he knew that sobs would come if he
opened his mouth.
When was it that he had bragged how
he could win in a fight with a tiger ? And
that time when he had fallen down and
cut his elbow, and even though blood was
running down arm, he had been able to
hold back the tears. But this time was
different. He was badly shaking with
fright.
Though his eyes filled with tears, he
didn’t cry. Gradually his fright changed
to anger. He stared at the ox with
daggers in his eyes, just as though he
were about to blindly attack the beast.
Then he cried out in a sobbing voice:
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“Stupid! So you won’t give my ball
back?”
The ox only kept on chewing.
“It’s my ball stupid!” His voice
broken by sobs, Yuni clenched his fists
in a last attempt to frighten the ox. But,
however hard he might try, he knew he
was no match for those horns. If only
the ox didn’t have horns, he might even
try to box him.
As though very annoyed, the ox
noisily licked its nostrils with its tongue
and then again closed its eyes. The red
welt on Yuni’s left cheek looked like an
earthworm. Rubbing it with his hand, he
cried out: “I’ll go get my father, and then
you’ll see! He’ll take care of you all
right!”
Yuni glared once more at the ox, his
lips curled. Then he turned and ran
home.
His parents were gone when he
reached home. The house maid was
making a fire under a pot of barley in
the kitchen. Yuni kept after her until she
came out with him to look for his ball.
By the time they reached the
threshing ground, however, the ox was
far away a yoke around its neck, plowing
a water-filled paddy field with its owner
walking behind, urging it on. The
threshing ground was bare, the ball
nowhere in sight.
(From the NBT Publication
Stories from Asia Today)
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tknqbZ vke
#fp flag

cgqr le; igys dh ckr gSA usiky ds lxjekFkk
vapy ds xk¡o fljgk ds cxhps esa ,d cM+&s ls
vke ds isM+ dh lcls Åij dh Mkyh esa ,d
vke QykA og vke vkSj vke tSlk lk/kkj.k
ugha FkkA og tknw dk vuks[kk vke FkkA isM+
ds lcls Å¡ph Vguh ls og vke cgqr dqN
ns[krkA nwj&nwj rd QSys igkM+] xk¡o] unh lc
ns[krkA
,d fnu tknw ds vke us lkspk] ^vc eSa
bl isM+ ls mrj csfQØ gksdj dgha Hkh ?kwexw¡ kA*
og tknqbZ vke bruk Hkkjh Fkk fd vius&vki
isM+ ls ugha mrj ldkA
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,d fnu cgqr rst vk¡/kh&rwQku vk;kA
vke dk isM+ rst vk¡/kh ls dHkh nk,¡ rks dHkh
ck,¡ Mksyus yxkA vpkud tknqbZ vke isM+ ls
tehu ij fxj iM+kA vke dks dgha ls Hkh pksV
ugha yxhA dqN nsj rd tknqbZ vke ?kkl esa
yksV&iksV djrk jgkA ?kkl esa yksV&iksV djrs
gq, tknqbZ vke dks cgqr etk vk;kA vke us
lkspk] ^eSa isM+ ls uhps vk x;k! vc eSa iwjk
usiky ?kweus tkÅ¡xkA*
tknqbZ vke ds iSj ugha FksA og yq<d
+ dj
tkus yxkA tknqbZ vke igkM+ ls yq<d
+ rs gq,
xk¡o dh vksj tkus yxkA xk¡o ds utnhd ml
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vke dh eqykdkr ,d canj ls gqbAZ
canj us dgk] ^^,s vke] #d&#d] eSa
rq>s [kkÅ¡xk!** canj dh ckr lqudj
tknqbZ vke g¡lus yxkA g¡lrs&g¡lrs
vke xhr xkus yxk—
^^eSa gw¡ tknw dk vke] eSa gw¡ tknw
dk vke!
rqe eq>s idM+ ugha ldrs] eSa
?kwex¡w k iwjk usiky yq<d
+ rs&yq<d
+ rs]
eSa gw¡ tknw dk vke] eSa gw¡ tknw dk
vke!**
bruk dgdj tknw dk vke tYnh&tYnh
yq<d
+ rs gq, vkxs c<+us yxkA canj Hkh vke ds
ihNs&ihNs nkSMu+ s yxkA jkLrs esa ,d NksV&s ls
yM+ds us vke dks yq<d
+ rs ns[kk rks mlus Hkh
dgk] ^^,s vke] #d&#d] eSa rq>s [kkÅ¡xkA**
tknqbZ vke us mls Hkh ogh xhr xkdj lquk
fn;kA ^^eSa gw¡ tknw dk vke] rqe eq>s idM+ ugha
l
+ drsA eSa ?kwex¡w k yq<d
+ rs&yq<d
+ rs iwjk usiky!**
canj ds lkFk&lkFk NksVk yM+dk Hkh vke ds
ihNs&ihNs nkSMu+ s yxkA
vke yq<d
+ rs&yq<d
+ rs ,d [ksr esa igqp¡ kA
[ksr ij dke dj jgh vkSjrksa us Hkh vke dks
#dus ds fy, dgkA vc rks vke ds ihNs lHkh
nkSMu+ s yxsA vc tknw dk vke Nqius ds fy,
txg ns[kus yxkA vke us yach&yach ?kkl ns[khA
mlh ?kkl esa og vke Nqi x;kA canj] yM+dk]
vkSjr—;s lHkh vke dks [kkst ugha lds vkSj
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okil vius&vius ?kj ykSV x,A tknw dk vke
yq<d
+ rs gq, cgqr Fkd x;k FkkA og ?kkl ds
vanj gh lks x;kA tc tknw dk vke lksdj
mBk rks /kwi f[kyh gqbZ FkhA f[kyh /kwi tknw ds
vke dks cgqr vPNh yxh A tknw ds vke us
lkspk] vc eSa dqN fnu ;gha jgwx¡ kA
dkQh fnuksa ds ckn tknw ds vke ls gjs&gjs
iÙks] Mkyh fudyus yxsA vc tknw ds vke dh
,d isM+ cuus dh rS;kjh FkhA mlus yq<d
+ uk
NksM+ fn;kA usiky ?kweus dh bPNk Hkh NksM+ nhA
le; chrrk jgkA tknw dk vke ,d cM+s vke
ds isM+ esa cny x;kA fQj tknw ds vke tSls gh
lqna j vkSj ehBs vke ml isM+ ij Qyus yxsA
yksx pko ls ml isM+ dk vke [kkus yxsA tknqbZ
vke isM+ ds uhps ls lc ns[krk vkSj eqLdqjkrkA
Mh&3@340 tudiqjh] ubZ fnYyh&110058
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fueZyk flag dh nks dfork,¡
fdrkc

lan's k

lc phtksa esa lcls I;kjh
gksrh gS fdrkcA
my>s&my>s gj loky dk
nsrh gS tokcA
bldks i<+dj cu tkrk gS
ewj[k Hkh fo}kuA
vui<+ f'kf{kr gks tkrk gS
ik ysrk gS KkuA
dksbZ NksVh] dksbZ eksVh
gksrh gS fdrkcA
dksbZ dfBu] rks dksbZ ljy
gksrh gS fdrkcA
i<+uk&i<+kuk vPNh vknr
lcls vPNk 'kkSdA
v/;;u ls curs bulku
blls u dj [kkSQA

,d dne rqe pyks
,d dne geA
eaftysa fey tk,¡xh
dne pyrs&pyrsA
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,d Qwy rqe cuks
,d Qwy geA
ckxok¡ f[ky tk,¡xs
Qwy f[kyrs&f[kyrsA
,d nh;k rqe /kjks
,d nh;k geA
v¡/ksjs feV tk,¡xs
nh, /kjrs&/kjrsA
185,] flfoy ykbal
cjsyh&243001 ¼m-iz-½
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

lcls cM+h vkt+knh
lq j s U nz JhokLro

cgqr le; igys dh ckr gSA ,d taxy FkkA
ml taxy esa ,d HksfM+;k jgrk FkkA og HksfM+;k
ml taxy esa b/kj&m/kj ?kwe&fQjdj viuk
Hkkstu ryk'krk FkkA dHkh mldks i;kZIr Hkkstu
fey tkrk vkSj dbZ ckj Hkkstu feyus esa
eqf'dy gksrhA
,d ckj ,slk gqvk fd mls fnuHkj [kkus
dks dqN ugha feykA ;gh ugha] fiNys fnuksa ls
mls de Hkkstu fey jgk Fkk] blfy, 'kke
gksr&s gksrs og Hkw[k ls O;kdqy gks mBkA ysfdu
djs D;k\ dksbZ jkg ugha lw> jgh Fkh mlsA D;k
djuk pkfg,] ;g loky eq[; Fkk mlds lkeusA
'kke ds ckn jkr vkbZA lkjh jkr mlus
cM+h cspuS h esa fcrkbZA Hkw[k ds dkj.k og
detksjh Hkh eglwl dj jgk FkkA
ml taxy ls ,d ixMaMh lh/ks 'kgj dh
vksj tkrh FkhA HksfM+, us lkspk] 'kgj pywA¡ ;gk¡
rks gkykr [kjkc gSAa gks ldrk gS 'kgj esa isV
Hkjus dk dksbZ jkLrk fey tk,!
,slk fopkj dj og taxy NksMd
+ j ixMaMh
ij py fn;k fd vc 'kgj tkdj jgsxkA
HksfM+;k viuh /kqu esa pyk tk jgk FkkA vHkh
og dqN gh nwj x;k gksxk fd ,d eksV&s rkts
f'kdkjh dqÙks ls mldh HksVa gks xbZA nksuksa us
vkil esa vfHkoknu fd;k vkSj ,d&nwljs dh
dq'ky{kse iwNhA rHkh dqÙks us HksfM+, ls iwN
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fy;k] ^^vjs HkkbZ] rqe brus detksj D;ksa yx
jgs gks\ D;k ckr gS\ chekj gks D;k\**
HksfM+, us ek;wlh ls cryk;k] ^^dqN u iwNks
nksLrA dy fnuHkj [kkus dks dqN ugha feyk
vkSj fiNys pkj fnu ls vk/kk isV gh [kkuk
fey ldk gSA bl izdkj cM+h ijs'kkuh gSA**
dqÙks dks HksfM+, dh ckr lqudj ml ij
n;k vk xbZA og lgkuqHkwfr trkrs gq, cksyk]
^^HksfM+, HkkbZ] esjh ckr ekuks] rqe bl taxy dks
ykr ekjks vkSj esjs lkFk 'kgj pys pyks!**
^^mlls D;k gksxk\** HksfM+, us iwNkA
^^eSa ftlds ?kj esa jgrk gw¡ u] og cgqr
vehj vkneh gSA rqe eq>s tks bruk Qyk&Qwyk
ns[k jgs gks] ;g lc mldh gh d`ik dk Qy
gSA** dqÙkk crk jgk Fkk] ^^lqcg dks cf<+;k
uk'rk] nksigj dks HkjisV Hkkstu] 'kke dks eksVj
ij lSj vkSj jkr dks vPNs [kkus ds ckn uje
xn~ns ij vkjke ls lksukA 'kkunkj dksBh vkSj
ml ij ukSdj&pkdj HkhA vc rqEgha crkvks]
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iM+hA mlus ns[kk fd dqÙks ds xys esa lqugjs jax
dk daBk&lk dqN iM+k gSA HksfM+, us ;g ns[kdj
vpaHkk djrs gq, dqÙks ls iwNk] ^^nksLr] rqe ;g
xys esa daBk tSlk D;k igus gq, gks\**
blls vf/kd vkSj pkfg, Hkh D;k\ lp iwNks
rks 'kgj tkdj rqEgkjh ftanxh cu tk,xh!**
HksfM+;k ;g lqudj vpjt dj jgk FkkA
mlus vk'p;Z ls iwNk] ^^bruk lc dqN\--vkSj dke\**
dqÙks us dgk] ^^dke\ vth dke gh D;k
gS\ ekfyd ds ?kj ij igjk nsukA gj u,
vkneh dks ?kj esa ?kqlrs ns[kdj HkkSd
a nsuk] xqjkZ
nsukA cl] ;gh dke gSA**
;g lqudj HksfM+;k cgqr [kq'k gqvk vkSj
mlus dqÙks ls dgk] ^^;kj] ;g rks cgqr gh
ekewyh&lk dke gSA lp rks ;g gS fd eSa [kqn
Hkh taxy esa x¡okjksa dh rjg jgus] f'kdkj ds
fy, /kDds [kkus vkSj fnuHkj flj fNik, iM+s
jgus ls rax vk x;k gwA¡ esgjckuh djds rqe
eq>s bl ujd ls NqVdkjk fnyk nksA eSa rqEgkjk
vglku ftanxhHkj ugha Hkwyx¡w kA**
dqÙks us dgk] ^^dke rks tjk eqf'dy gSA
[kSj] rqe esjs lkFk pyksA eSa dqN&u&dqN mik;
rks vo'; gh d:¡xkA**
blds ckn dqÙkk vkSj HksfM+;k] 'kgj dh vksj
py fn,A vHkh os dqN gh nwj x, gksxa s fd
vpkud HksfM+, dh ut+j dqÙks dh xjnu ij
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dqÙks us cryk;k] ^^;g daBk ugha gSA bls
iV~Vk dgrs gSAa **
^^iV~Vk\ ;g D;k gksrk gS\ vkSj rqe bls
D;ksa igus gq, gks\** HksfM+, us ,d lkFk dbZ
loky dqÙks ls dj fn,A
^^blesa tathj ck¡/kh tkrh gSA** dqÙks dk
tokc FkkA
^^oks D;ksa Hkyk\** HksfM+, us vxyk iz'u
fd;kA
dqÙks dk mÙkj Fkk] ^^blfy, fd eSa dgha
Hkkx u tkÅ¡A**
HksfM+, dks ;g lqurs gh Øks/k vk x;kA
xqLls ls og FkjFkjkus yxk vkSj fcxM+dj dqÙks
ls cksyk] ^^fdlh dh xqykeh eSa ugha dj ldrkA
viuh ethZ ls ?kweuk&fQjuk ilan gS eq>As eSa
vktknh dh ftanxh clj djrk gwA¡ HkkbZ] rqe
vius ekfyd ds ?kj tkvksA eSa rqEgkjs lkFk
'kgj ugha tk ldrkA**
dqÙks us mls le>kus dh dkQh dksf'k'k dh]
fdarq HksfM+, us mldh ckr u ekuh vkSj okil
taxy dh vksj py fn;kA
lpeqp] vktknh ls c<+dj dqN ugha gksrkA
lh&1@62] fo'ks"k[kaM
xkserh uxj] y[kuÅ&226010 ¼m-iz-½
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

Disastrous Decision
Srihari Nayak
There was a rich man in a village. The
main occupation and source of income,
in those days, was from agriculture. So
people having landed properties were
regarded as rich.
The rich man was an employee of the
king’s administration because he had
knowledge of maintaining account
books. Having the good will of the king,
he was a respectable man in the village.
Most of the villagers were either
marginal farmers
or
agricultural
labourers. All them
had to live in hand to
mouth condition.
Many of them were
bound to sell their
cultivable land to
manage their family
expenses
and
to meet other
unavoidable expenses
like marriage of
their sons and
daughters or funeral
rites of parents or
family members.
The rich man did
not face financial
problems as he was
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getting monthly salary from the king’s
office. So he was in an advantageous
position to purchase land. He had only
one son. He took great care of him.
There was no school nearby. The rich
man did not send him to school nor did
he arrange a teacher to teach him at his
home.
The boy spent his time playing with
friends, visiting fairs, operas and pujas
etc. in the neighbourhood villages. The
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Some of his
friends advised him
to dig the floor of
the pucca building
hoping that his
father might have
stored valuable
articles and money
under it. In those
days rich people
used to keep their
valuables in metal
boxes or earthen
pitchers under the
floor.
rich man became worried for the future
of his only son. So he purchased 365
acres of land thinking that his son would
be able to live comfortably by spending
the income generated from the land
throughout the year.
Time rolled on. The rich man died.
His son had no idea how to look after
the income derived from cultivation. He
had also no knowledge of fruitfully
spending the money. With the result of
these managerial lapses, income
gradually lessened and the time came
when he was forced to sell his property.
Gradually all his landed property was
sold. He became a pauper. He could not
do anything. He had no idea of what to
do or how to do.
14 / vçSy 2014

He believed the suggestions of his
friends. As he was foolish, he did not
think that if this had been the case, his
father would have told his only son
before he died.
He started digging the floor at night
to hide the fact from others. He dug the
floors of all rooms. Nothing could be
found. Result was that the foundation of
walls became loose and weak and
collapsed.
Now there was not only staggering
poverty but also no home to stay. He
somehow made a hut with bamboo sticks
and straw and stayed there. His wife with
his children left the place to stay with
her parents.
D-I-61, Kaka Nagar, New Delhi-110003
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uhan mM+ xbZ
n'kZu flag vk'kV

lksp jgk Fkk x/kk ,d fnu
^^eSa eqca bZ tkÅ¡A
dke d:¡ fQYeksa esa
vPNk&[kklk dekÅ¡A
VkbZ ck¡/kdj] tc vk¡[kksa ij
p'ek u;k yxk;k
lkspxas s ^lyeku*] ;s ^viVw MsV*
dgk¡ ls vk;k\
^vkfej [kk¡* D;k] ^luh*&^v{k;*
Hkjsxa s esjk ikuhA
fQYe baMLVªh eqca bZ esa
u gksxk esjk lkuhA**
rHkh vpkud MaMk cjlk
ekfyd us mls txk;kA
uhan mM+ xbZ <sp
a w th dh
vkSj HkV~Bs ij ik;kA
bZ&Vkbi] iatkch ;wfuoflZVh dSia l
ifV;kyk&147001 ¼iatkc½
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fp=k igsyh
uhps nh xbZ igsyh esa 16 fp=k fNis gq, gSAa bUgsa /;ku ls nsf[k,A viuh Mk;jh ;k vH;kl iqfLrdk
esa muds uke fyf[k,A ,d fp=k dk uke fy[kus ij ,d vad fn;k tk,xkA

jkT; lalk/ku dsna ]z izk<S + f'k{kk] bankSj] e-iz- ls lkHkkj
16 / vçSy 2014
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cw>ks rks tkusa
e/kq iar] /keZ izdk'k

ns[kk] jktk] lkr jkfu;k¡
tc eSa tkrk fnYyhA
gj jkuh dh lkr yM+fd;k¡
fy, gq, Fkha fcYyhA
gj yM+dh dh lkr fcfYy;k¡
gj fcYyh ds cPps lkrA
fdrus tu tkrs Fks fnYyh\
cksyks! rHkh cusxh ckrA

^cw>ks rks tkus*a 'kh"kZd iqLrd ls lkHkkj
Readers’ Club Bulletin
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Burn the Evils
Shashi Jain
Children of Gyandeep were celebrating
Dussehra festival in their school. They
had made an effigy of Ravan themselves.
Today, they were going to burn it.

Their teacher explained, “All of you
mention one by one whichever bad habit
you want to leave. For example—
shouting, fighting, pushing etc.”

Teacher told the children, “We
celebrate Dussehra on this day as Ram,
the King of Ayodhya had killed Ravan,
the King of Lanka. It was a victory of
good over evil. So, on this day we burn
the evils or Ravan. Today we will also
burn our evils with Ravan...”
Children were confused and did not
understand what to do.

Some of them said, “They will not
shout!” But they were still shouting.
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Some said that they will not push
each other, but were already pushing
each other.
They were just saying things like –
they will not abuse, they will not take
others things without asking, yet they
were behaving in the same manner.
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Teacher interrupted
and said, “Look, this is a
magic paper bag in my
hand. Make a queue. I will
come to you one by one.
You can tell this bag the
bad habits you wish to
burn today. Start like
this… Choo… Choo…”
Komal said, “Choo...
Choo… I will not pull hair
of my younger sister.”
Raunak said, “Choo…
Choo… I will not eat
toffees in the class.”
Savita said, “Choo…Choo… I will
not laugh unnecessarily.”
Kajal said, “Choo…Choo... I will
not pinch.”
Rajesh said, “Choo…Choo... I will
not abuse.”
Lalit said, “Choo…Choo... I will try
to leave my bad habits.”
Children enjoyed,“Choo… Choo…”
They were not hiding anything.
When every child had spoken, the
teacher tied the paper bag with a ribbon.
She said little loudly, “Choo…
Choo… Today we are going to burn all
our evils with Ravan.”
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Then she took three rounds around
Ravan’s effigy. All children followed
their teacher.
She put the bag near the effigy and
set it on the fire...
Ravan got burnt with all the evils of
children.
The children enjoyed the burning of
effigy and took packets of snacks and
left.
Next day was the holiday for
Dussehra and the day after the festival
Gyandeep reopened. The teacher was
happy to notice a slight change in
children. They were not shouting…
shashi_njain@yahoo.com
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NwV xbZ 'kSrkuh
MkW- lquhy dqekj ^lqeu*

paid ou esa ,d canj jgrk FkkA cM+k gh
uV[kVA uke Fkk mldk ';kewA mlds tSlk
'kSrku iwjs paid ou esa dksbZ ugha FkkA mldk
fnekx ges'kk ubZ&ubZ 'kSrkfu;ksa ls Hkjk jgrk
FkkA gj le; fdlh&u&fdlh dks rax djuk
gh mldk dke FkkA paid ou ds lkjs i'kq&i{kh
';kew ls ijs'kku jgrs FksA
,d ckj paid ou esa yxkrkj pkj fnuksa
rd [kwc ckfj'k gqbAZ NksV&s cM+s lHkh xM~<s ikuh
ls Hkj x,A unh esa Hkh ikuh meM+ vk;kA
i'kq&if{k;ksa ds cPps csgn [kq'k FksA cjlkr ds
xM~<s muds fy, rkykc cu x, FksA os muesa
[kwc mNy&dwn djrsA ikuh ds lkFk [ksyus esa
mUgsa cM+k etk vkrk FkkA
,d fnu lqcg&lqcg gh lkjs cPps ikuh esa
Å/ke epk jgs FksA ;g [ksy vHkh py gh jgk
Fkk fd phuw fxygjh ,dk,d ph[khA lHkh
lge x,] D;ksfa d lkeus ls ';kew canj eLrh
esa >wers gq, pyk vk jgk FkkA mlds gkFk esa
,d MaMk FkkA MaMs ls og NksV&s NksVs ikS/kksa vkSj
ifÙk;ksa dks ekjrk&rksM+rk vk jgk FkkA
vkf[kj ogh gqvk ftldk Mj FkkA ikl
vkrs gh ';kew dhpM+ mBk&mBkdj lcds Åij
Qsd
a us yxkA ehuw fgju us bldk fojks/k fd;kA
bl ij mlus g¡lrs gq, dgk] ^^vjs csodwQ]
rqe lc ugk gh rks jgs gks] FkksM+k dhpM+ yx
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Hkh x;k rks D;k gqvk] fQj ugk ysuk!** blds
ckn og ikuh mNkyus yxkA dHkh fdlh cPps
dks xM~<s esa /kdsydj g¡lus yxrk rks dHkh
[kqn ikuh esa dwndj Å/ke epkrkA bruh nsj
esa gh mlus cPpksa dh ukd esa ne dj fn;kA
rHkh mldh ut+j cgrh unh dh vksj xbZA og
cPpksa dks ogha NksM+ unh dh vksj py iM+kA
';kew dks tkrs ns[k uanw [kjxks'k dku [kM+s
djds cksyk]
^^HkS;k ';kew] dgk¡ pys\ jkst+&jkst+ rks rqe
[kwc et+s esa unh esa Mqcfd;k¡ yxkrs Fks] ij vc
rqe dSls ugkvksx\s unh dh /kkjk cgqr rst gSA
iyd >idrs gh rqe mlesa cg tkvksx!s **
^^rks D;k gqvk\ vjs Mjiksd] rqeus esjh
rSjkdh dk deky vHkh ns[kk gh dgk¡ gS!**
';kew us pyrs&pyrs dgk vkSj vkxs c<+
x;kA
rHkh fcYyw dcwrj fpYyk;k] ^^';kew] rqe
Mwc ldrs gks! viuh tku dh rks fpark djks!**
bl ij ';kew us fpYykdj dgk] ^^eSa cgknqj
gw]¡ cgknqj! rqeyksxksa dh rjg Mjiksd ugha!**
;g dgrs gq, og unh esa dwn x;k vkSj
Mqcfd;k¡ yxkus yxkA cPpksa us yk[k euk
fd;k] ij mlus fdlh dh ,d u lquhA vc
unh esa Hkh mlus viuh 'kjkjr 'kq: dj nhA
dHkh lh/kk rSjrk rks dHkh myVkA og rjg&rjg
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ds djrc fn[kk jgk FkkA vpkud ikuh dk
cgko rst gks x;kA ';kew mlesa Åij&uhps
gksus yxkA mls yxk fd og ikuh ds lkFk cgk
tk jgk gSA viuh tku dks [krjs esa ns[k og
tksj&tksj ls fpYykus yxkA ;g ns[kdj lkjs
cPps dk¡i mBsA dqN vius ?kjksa dh vksj nkSM+
iM+sA dqN ogha fdukjs [kM+s gksdj fpYykus
yxsA
dqN gh nsj esa ';kew ds ekrk&firk ogk¡ vk
x,A lkFk esa paid ou ds jktk 'ksj flag vkSj
<sj lkjs tkuoj Hkh FksA ';kew dh gkyr ns[k os
lc lUu jg x,A rRdky caVw dqÙkk unh esa
dwn iM+kA lkFk esa Hkksyk lqvj Hkh FkkA nksuksa us
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';kew dks [khapdj ckgj fudkykA rc rd
og csgks'k gks pqdk FkkA ';kew ds isV esa ikuh
Hkj x;k FkkA rqjra mlds isV dk ikuh ckgj
fudkyk x;kA FkksM+h nsj ckn mls gks'k vk
x;kA ysfdu vk¡[ksa [kksyrs gh og flldus
yxkA ml le; mls ?kksj i'pkrki gks jgk
FkkA cPpksa dh vk¡[ksa Hkh Hkj vkbZ FkhaA ';kew us
eu&gh&eu 'kSrkuh ls rkSck djus dh dle
[kk yh vkSj mBdj cPpksa ls fyiV x;kA
vflLVsVa izkQ
s l
s j] lkfgR; foHkkx
egkRek xk¡/kh varjjk"Vªh; fganh fo'ofon~;ky;
o/kkZ&442001 ¼egkjk"Vª½
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ns[kk ,d f[kykSuk th
vkseizdk'k 'kkL=kh

ns[kk ,d f[kykSuk th
og Fkk [kwc lyksuk thA
ehBk cksys feljh&lk
ekFks ,d fMBkSuk thA
VkWQh ck¡Vs cPpksa dks
gkFk mBk, nksuk thA
g¡lrk vkSj g¡lkrk
tksdj Fkk og ckSuk thA
jkst losjs mBuk rqe
jkr esa tYnh lksuk thA
I;kj&eqgCcr dh [kkfrj
fny esa gks bd dksuk thA
djks esgur] lQy cuks
fdLer dks D;k jksuk th!

jktdh; ofj"B ek/;fed fo|ky;
xzke ,oa Mkd&ikM+yk
ftyk&dSFky ¼gfj;k.kk½
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The Winner
Avril Dsouza
David pushed the door of his house open
and burst in, “Father,” he cried out, “I
have killed a lion and a bear as well, with
my sling.”
His father only smiled. But his
brother laughed and asked,“David, how
huge is your imagination?”
“But I did, I really did,” argued David.
His brother looked deep into David’s
eyes. He saw how good David looked
even though he was still a boy and
was only a shepherd looking after the
familysheep. Yet a bigger surprise
awaited him! When he went to the hills
to see if there was any truth in what
David said, he saw the lion and the bear
killed with the shot from David’s sling.
David was the youngest of Jesse’s
sons. He was a natural harpist. He loved
his harp because it kept him from getting
lonely. Grazing sheep without any
companion sometimes made him lonely.
David had another strength. He was
perfect with his sling shot. Every time
he picked up a stone and fitted it in his
sling, he was dead sure that his aim would
be true. One day King Saul of Gibeah
was weary with his anxieties and wished
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to change court musician. Word was sent
to Jesse, the father of David.
“David,” his father said to him. “Our
king is weary and sick at heart. He has
heard about your songs and how well you
play your little harp. You will have to go
to the palace in Gibeah.”
The boy’s eyes lit up. David always
welcomed any excitement in his
otherwise simple life.
David not only found a place in the
king’s court, he even charmed his way
into King Saul’s heart. King Saul had no
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other illness but a nagging fear that kept
eating his soul. David clutched his harp
and sang from his soul.
He sang songs about their godly
ancestors, about battles and victories and
God’s generous heart.
In a few days, David’s songs and the
amusing words which flowed so easily
from David’s mouth, restored hope in
King Saul’s heart and healed his mind.
After sometime, David was back
home in Bethlehem. He missed the
palace. Now he clutched his harp and
sang his songs for his sheep. He loved
grazing his sheep because he knew that
it was his duty towards his father.
Not long afterwards, David’s
brothers were summoned to enroll in the
king’s army. David was alone with his
parents. David wished with all his heart
to go too; but he was too young.
One morning, a giant sized soldier,
named Goliath, from King Saul’s enemy
camp, challenged King Saul’s army. So
huge and fierce was he that King Saul
did not permit any of his soldiers to
meet the challenge.
“If Goliath slays the best of our
soldiers, we will definitely be defeated
in the war,” the king said.
That morning Jesse sent David to
bring news about his brothers, since he
had no word from them. Just as David
reached the enemy camp, Goliath was
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roaring out his challenge, “Send me a
man from your camp to fight with me
before we get into the battle.”
Goliath’s voice, his wild eyes and
his heavy body stirred something within
David’s heart. ‘You can fight with him
David,’ a voice within him whispered. It
was a silent powerful whisper. David
remembered he had heard that voice on
the day he had killed the lion who had
grabbed his lamb.
No soldier would move without the
king’s permission. “I can fight this giant,
your majesty,” declared David.
King Saul looked at David, “You do
not know what you talk,” he said. Yet he
saw a strange light shining out of the
boy’s eyes. He remembered how David
had drawn him out of the trap of fear and
confusion with his songs. “ Go and God
be with you,” he said, all of a sudden.
Goliath stared at David. His fellow
soldiers stared at David as well. “He’s
only a teenager,” Goliath growled. “Are
they mocking me?” he shouted.
David had refused the armour which
King Saul had kept for him because it
was too big and heavy. So also were the
weapons. He had come in his shepherd’s
clothes with his only sling and a pouch
full of pebbles from the stream.
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“Come,” screamed Goliath. “In a
moment I will feed your flesh to the
fowls and the beasts.”
David felt himself filling with
something mightier than the wind that
filled his mind with the songs which he
sang. “Goliath, I have no spear and shield
but the power and the presence of our
mighty God is within me. Our God never
loses any battle,” replied David.
Goliath pushed his helmet back to
mop the sweat from his brow. In that
moment, David slipped a stone in his
sling and swung it. Even as Goliath
puzzled over his action, the stone,
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whizzed through the air and struck
Goliath, between his eyes.
Goliath reeled and fell to the ground,
stunned from the blow. David sprang
upon the giant’s chest and grabbed his
sword. Swiftly and surely, he pierced
Goliath with the sword. Goliath lay
lifeless, dead.
Cheers filled the air. “David, David,
David,” they shouted.
“Not I, said David, “but the Almighty
Power within me.”
St. Xavier’s High School
Camp Belgaum
(Karnataka)
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esjk iUuk

ydM+gkjs dk vPNk dke
fufdrk

,d ydM+gkjk
FkkA og cgqr
xjhc FkkA og
,d >ksiM+h esa
viuh iRuh ds
lkFk jg dj
tSl&s rSls xqtkjk
djrk FkkA
ydM+ g kjs
dh dekbZ flQZ
mruh gh gks
ikrh Fkh fd os
yksx fnu esa
,d ckj dk [kkuk [kk ik,¡A rduhdh fodkl
vkSj xSl ds vkxeu ds ckn ls ydM+h dh
fcØh de gksrh tk jgh FkhA ?kjksa esa xSl ds
vykok fctyh ds midj.k Hkh [kkuk cukus ds
fy, bLrseky gks jgs FksA
fdarq ydM+gkjs ds ikl ydM+h cspdj /ku
dekus ds vykok vkSj dksbZ mik; ugha FkkA ,sls
esa tc og dke <w<¡ u+ s ds fy, fudyk rks cM+h
eqf'dy ls mls 'kke rd ,d dke fey ik;k]
mls ,d vkneh us vius [ksr esa gy pykus ds
fy, j[k fy;kA
ml ydM+gkjs dks dkQh le; fudy x,
ogk¡ dke djrs&djrsA ,d fnu mlus vius
ekfyd dh fdlh ls dh tk jgh ,d gSjku
djus okyh ckr lquhA mudh ckrksa ls ;g yx
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jgk Fkk fd og ml xk¡o ds lcls vehj vkneh
dk [kwu djds mldk ?kj ywVus okyk gS A ;g
lqudj og ?kcjk x;kA mlus mls idM+okus dh
lksphA fQj mlus lkspk fd ftl vkneh us
mls jksVh fn;k] dke fn;k] mlds lkFk og ,slk
dSls dj ldrk gS! ij ;g vkneh rks fdlh
dk [kwu djus dh lksp jgk gS! ;g rks ,d cM+k
vijk/k gS!
mlus lkspk fd mls ml vkneh dh tku
cpkuh pkfg,A
'kke dks og vehj vkneh ds ?kj x;k
vkSj mls lc dqN crk fn;kA vehj us ;g ckr
iqfyl dks crk nhA
nwljs fnu] ;kstuk ds vuqlkj 'kke dks tc
os Mkdw vkus okys Fks igys ls pkSdUuh iqfyl
us ekSdk ns[kdj mUgsa idM+ fy;kA iqfyl us
ydM+gkjs dks ljdkj dh rjQ ls uxn bZuke
fn;k vkSj vehj vkneh us Hkh mls ,d
NksVh&eksVh ukSdjh ns nhA
ydM+gkjs dh tjk&lh lrdZrk vkSj bZekunkjh
us ,d csdlwj dh tku cpk yh vkSj vijk/kh
Hkh idM+s x,A bruk gh ugha] blls ydM+gkjs
dks Hkh dbZ rjg ds ykHk feysA
dans hz ; fo|ky;
es?kkVqc:q ¼vksfM'kk½
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu
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When Kangaroo Meets Aliens!
Farhan
Once there was a little Kangaroo who
was hopping and playing about. While
he was hopping and playing he hit the
child of the king by mistake. Crying, the
child went to his father and told him what
had happened. The king got very angry
and cursed the Kangaroo that he will not
be able to hop again and he went away
with his son.
Kangaroo was very sad that he won’t
be able to hop and play again. He wanted
to go to the king and tell him that all this
happended by mistake.
He started his journey to the king’s
palace. When he reached there he saw
that the king’s palace was in the middle
of the lake. He saw a boat and jumped
into it.
When he was about to reach
the king's palace, a big wave
came and hit the boat which
caused the boat to drift to
another land. That land was the
land of nightmare.

would surely die. So he thought of
getting out of the boat.
He got out and tied the boat with a
rope to the big rock. When he was
exploring the land he saw a huge alien
guarding the land.
The alien said, "I am Scosh Scosh!"
How dare you enter the land of
nightmare? The alien tried to hit the little
Kangaroo with his electricity. Little
Kangaroo dodged him and ran away and
hid behind the rock.
He started thinking how to defeat the
alien. He thought that he can defeat the
alien by controlling electricity. He can
try this by putting some water on the

He looked around and saw a
giant rock. If another wave hit
the boat then the boat would
crash against the rock and he
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the alien and got fixed on the Kangaroo's
hand.
Kangaroo was surprised at this. He
decided to try the belt. He did the same
action what the alien had done before to
shock him. When he did that he realized
that he now has the capability to control
electricity. He continued his journey in
the land of nightmare.
When he went further he saw
another alien. His name was Heat Blast.
The alien tried to burn him but Kangaroo
poured the remaining water in his pouch
on him. The alien fell down and then
suddenly the light hit the Kangaroo's
watch.
alien. He then went back to his boat and
pushed the boat from inside to tilt it.
Once the boat tilted, he bravely went
outside and filled some water in his
pouch and again jumped inside the boat
as quickly as he could. He tilted the boat
once more and jumped out and headed
towards the alien again.
When the alien saw him again he
tried to shock him by throwing
electricity at him. Little Kangaroo
dodged him and quickly reached behind
the alien and poured water on the alien.
Kangaroo noticed that there was a
weird belt with buttons on the hand of
the alien. When he pushed one of the
buttons, the belt came off the wrist of
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Kangaroo thought that this must be
the sign that he has got the power of the
Heat Blast too. He thought that as it is
difficult to defeat these aliens without
water how could he go again and again
to river to get the water. He saw a pot
there. He decided to use it to collect the
water.
Tying the pot with rope he threw it
into the lake. He pulled it back. He did
not know how he would carry this huge
pot. So he put the pot in the boat and tied
the boat with rope and started pulling the
boat.
He met another alien who was flying
in the air. He said, "My name is Ultimate
Big Gel! I will freeze you to death."
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

Kangaroo quickly used Heat Blast's
power against the Big Gel’s power. Soon
the Big Gel’s power ran out and he could
not use his freezing power anymore. He
could use it only after an hour.
Kangaroo noticed this and attacked
Big Gel with Heat Blast's power. Big
Gel fell down and again a ray of light hit
the Kangaroo's watch and he understood
that this time also he has got the alien's
power.
He continued his journey and on the
way met another alien who was short in
height. The alien said, "My name is Echo
Echo." He doubled himself by using his
power. Echo Echo then screamed with
his supersonic power.
The little Kangaroo did not like the
noise and put cotton ball in his ears
which he was carrying to play. Echo
Echo was surprised at this as nobody was
so far been able to tolerate the noise
made by him.
Kangaroo used the power of Big Gel
power to freeze Echo Echo. As soon as
Echo Echo was frozen all his clones got
frozen. Then he used Scosh Scosh
power to shock him and Echo Echo died
of shock.
The moment the alien fell down, the
same thing happened which was
happening with the fall of each alien. A
light struck and he got the power of Echo
Echo.
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He met one more alien. The alien
said, “I am Goof! I will not spare you.”
He tried to throw his power on
Kangaroo. The little Kangaroo dodged
himself and used power of Scosh Scosh
to defeat him. Again the light struck and
he got the power of Goof.
Kangaroo again continued his
journey and found another alien. This
alien's name was Energy.
Energy said, “I will melt you by my
heat.” The little Kangaroo again used
water in his pouch to defeat Energy. The
alien fell down and his power also now
belonged to the little Kangaroo.
He continued his journey and met
another alien called Feedback. This alien
had the ablity to absorb any kind of
energy. Kangaroo used his creativity and
found out the way to defeat him. He used
Goof's power to go inside the body of
Feedback and control his body. He made
Feedback jump and fell down on his
head. This caused Feedback to die and
he now got the power of Feedback.
He saw that the king's palace was not
quite faraway. He again tilted the boat
and jumped inside the boat to reach
palace. The king was very kind. He
accepted the apology of the Kangaroo
and gave him back his ability to hop.
Kangaroo hopped from the king's palace
to his forest. He was happy that he can
hop and play again.
Delhi Public School
Vasant Vihar, New Delhi-70
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The World in Diamond
Arjun D. Chowdhury
A boy named Rahul went to a shop to
buy his favourite potato chips. He saw
something lying on the ground, when he
went near it he saw it was a diamond. He
was very happy when he saw it, but
something was written on it. When he
read it, he went inside the diamond!
When he regained his consciousness
he saw a river and a very large forest
around him and a small house of a witch
on a tree top. After walking for a while
he saw that three children were hiding
behind a tree. Their names were Nikhil,
Pinki and Bablu. They told Rahul about
the world of diamond. They told him that
they also read the words written on the
diamond and were suddenly trapped
inside the diamond.

They told him that the witch has kept
a precious ruby in her drawer. If they will
break the ruby they will get freedom
from the world of diamond.
All of them made a plan. Rahul’s
friends knew that the witch has a dog for
her protection. They went to the forest
in search of bones.
At night they climbed the tree and
saw that the dog was sitting at the
entrance of the witch’s house. Pinki
showed the bone to the dog and threw it
towards the forest and the dog ran to get
hold of the bone.
They entered the house to find the
ruby. The witch was sleeping. Near her
bed there was a drawer. The ruby was kept
inside the drawer. They took the ruby and
broke it into pieces and they all came
out of the diamond.
After coming out of the diamond,
they all were very happy and decided to
break the diamond so that no other child
ever get trapped in the diamond like
them.
St. Mary’s Public School
Neb Sarai, New Delhi-68
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[kqn djds ns[kks

?kjsyw lkeku ls vn`'; fy[kkbZ
vkboj ;wf'k,y

rek'ks ds fy, t:jh lkeku %
uhacw ;k larjs dk jl] fljdk] nw/k] ued]
diM+s /kksus okyk lksMk] [kkus okyk lksMk]
,Ile lkYV] phuh] veksfu;e DyksjkbM]
vk;ju lYQ+Vs A
rek'ks dh rS;kjh %
Åij fy[ks lkeku esa t:jh ugha gS fd lc
phtsa feysa rHkh rqEgkjk ;g [ksy 'kq: gksA tks
Hkh fey tk,] cl mlh ls 'kq: dj nks viuk
dkeA
dke Hkh D;k gS\ fd flQZ bruk gh fd
Åij crkbZ xbZ tks&tks phtsa Bksl :i esa gSa
mUgsa ikuh esa ?kksyuk gksxk rqEgsa vkSj nzo :i esa
ekStnw phtksa dks rks lh/ks rkSj ij gh dke esa
yk;k tk ldrk gSA
vc ns[kks rek'kk %
Åij crk, x, nzoksa ;k Bksl inkFkks± ds
vyx&vyx rS;kj fd, x, ?kksy esa ls fdlh
Hkh ,d dks L;kgh dh rjg mi;ksx esa ykdj
rqe bl fy[kkbZ ls dksbZ Hkh xqIr lan's k vius
fdlh fe=k vkfn dks fy[k ldrs gksA fy[kus
ds fy, gksYMj] ia[k ;k frudh vkfn dksbZ Hkh
pht yh tk ldrh gS] ij gk¡] bl L;kgh dks
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lw[kus esa t:j dqN le; yx tk,xkA vr%
lcz ls dke ysuk] D;ksfa d lw[kus ds ckn gh
;g iwjh rjg vn`'; gksxhA
vn` ' ; fy[kkbZ fy[k rks Mkyh rq e us
lQyrkiwod
Z ] ijarq vc bls fQj ls i<+us
yk;d dSls cukvksxs ;g Hkh tku yks vkSj
blds fy, dksbZ cgqr yach&pkSM+h rjdhc ugha
gS ;g /;ku j[kukA cl] dkxt dks vk¡p ds
ikl ykdj FkksM+h&lh xjeh igqp
¡ kuh gS] ;k
,slk Hkh dj ldrs gks fd dkxt ds Åij rqe
xeZ bL=kh gh Qsj nks lh/ks&lh/ksA
D;ksa] dSlk jgk vn`'; fy[kkbZ okyk ;g
[ksy&rek'kk\
lh&203] d`".kk dkmaVh
jkeiqj uSuhrky] feuh ckbZikl
cjsyh&243122 ¼m-iz-½
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iqLrd leh{kk

NksVs thoksa ls tku&igpku

NksVs thoksa ls tku&igpku
dkywjke 'kekZ
jk"Vªh; iqLrd U;kl] Hkkjr
i`-72 `95-00

jkstejkZ dh ftanxh esa vius vklikl dh
nqfu;k esa uUgs&uUgs tho&tarv
q ksa dks ns[kuk cM+k
jksekapdkjh gksrk gSA buesa ls vusd gekjs
tkus&igpkus gksrs gSAa izLrqr iqLrd esa ,sls gh
dqN tho&tarv
q ksa dks vk/kkj cuk;k x;k gS] tks
dgha mM+r]s jsxa rs] lqLrkrs] [kkrs] f'kdkj djrs]
vius vaMks&a cPpksa dh fuxjkuh djrs ;k viuh
lqj{kk djrs tSls fØ;kdykiksa esa O;Lr ns[ks tk
ldrs gSAa iqLrd dk <k¡pk dqN bl izdkj j[kk
x;k gS fd cPps vius vklikl ds tho&tarv
q ksa
ds fØ;kdykiksa dk voyksdu djus gsrq
izfs jr gks ldsAa

fdLlk ,d eksVh ijh dk
izLrqr cky dgkuh laxgz esa 'kh"kZd dgkuh
lesr dqy 20 dgkfu;k¡ gSAa lHkh dgkuh ,d
ls c<+dj ,d] jliw.kZ vkSj etsnkjA iqLrd
dh ^fdruh lanq j gS ;g /kjrh*] ^fdLlk ijh
vkSj iou pDdh dk*] ^fdLlk ,d eksVh ijh
dk* dgkfu;ksa esa [kq'kfny ifj;ksa dh mifLFkfr
lcdks yqHkk ysrh gSA blfy, Hkh fd ;s ifj;k¡
dqN fujkyh gh gS]a ftUgsa /kjrh dh lqna jrk vkSj
;gk¡ ds lh/ks & ljy bulkuks a ls cs b a r gk
I;kj gSA
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fdLlk ,d eksVh ijh dk
izdk'k euq
xzUFk vdkneh] fnYyh
i`-144 `200-00
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